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THE ASHEVnXK CONVENTION.

The opportunity to attend a meeting of the South
ern Baptist Convention Udder such inviting sur
roundings; amid raouotain scenery of sucUsurpasa- 

f ing beauty and fame, wc deem sufficient reason for 
devoting * this page to some alUuions to the 
Conveation and its place of meeting.

■
flRSt BAPTIST CIITOCU, A»lIKvn.t.«i K. C.

No brash, or ever faithful camera, can
adcuuately portray the awe-inspiring scenes of 
magnificent grandeur which break upon the vision 
of one who looks out upon those towering senti
nels of time, ns they rise to view in the distance, 
like billows of a mighty ocean.

.A beautifully illustrated lamphlet, discnptive 
of Asheville and surrounding country, may be had 
free of cost by writing Ui Mr. J. C. Ileara, Jr,, Dis- 

'trict Vasseugef Agent of the Southern RaUway, 
Atlanta, Go.

The Baptist A’QUiig I'eople’s Ifnion will convene 
in Auditorium Hall on TTiursday, May Stb, at lo 
a. m. and -;.to p. ni.
" , J» ■

The Bamist Educational Sotaety will convene in 
Auditorium Hall on Thursiiay, May 8th, i:y> p.ro.

>
The Women’s Slissionary I’liiou, Auxiliary to 

Sonthetn Baptist Convention, will meet ui I'irst 
Baptiat Church (College siicet. Uirce blocks from 
Auditoriiimj on Eriday. Hay nth, at to a, m.

J* ■ J*
Tlie Convention will convene in Anditorhini Hall 

at lo o’clock a. m'., Friday May yth, where all sts.
sions of the Conseiilion wi!H« held.

J* J* ■'
Tlie First Baptist Church is the largest church 

audience room in the city, seating al^t MOo
jaiopi'- j, .

Tile AudiloriOTn building has just been erected 
atarostofijS.mio.paid for by popular suhscrip-r 
lion, and haii a scaling catMcity of aboiit 
The stage will hold over loo people. There are 
nmu«FOU9 room* for committee T*ork, aud every 
appomtmeut vjompkte.

There arc in Norlli Car
olina three great pliN'aio- 
graphic divisions or ter
races, the Coastal, Pied
mont and Mountain. Tlie 
White Mountains are 
dwarfed in cotnjmrison 
with tlic sublime heights 
in the western or moun
tain region of the State, 
where forty-three distinct 
peaks attain a higher al
titude than Mount Wash
ington, and o%*er eighty 
approximate it in heiglu, 
the mean altitude t>eiug 
greater than any section 
east of the Colorado.

Asheville lias a greater 
cleN’ation than any city 
cast of I>enver, lieing 

feet above .sea level. 
It occupies an ideal site 
just at the merging of the 
ever-licautiful Swannanoa 
(nytuph of l.jcauty) River

w 11 h the historic 
Prench Broad, Tlie 
mountains bavedrawn 
away leaving as fair 
valley or plateau aa 
human eye ever 
gaxed upon. But raise 
your eye.s in any »Iirec- 
lion alx;ve the imme
diate surroundings of 
undulating hills which 
liave been left by the 
erosion of the rivers, 
and they will rest u{>- 
ou the circling ranges 
of towering mountains 
which give a glorious 
setting to the picture. 
The city of Asheville 
has bad a vigorous 
grow th. It has an ac
tive air of cotumcrcial 
life and uprjn every 
turn there ore imlis- 
puuble evidences of 
thrift and pro**i>eritv.

“THE LAND OF THE SKY.^

“Lami of forest-clad mountniuj..of fniry‘-1tke streams 
Of, low pleasant valleys where the bnght .sun-light 

gleams
Athwart fleecy clouds gliding over the hills,
'Midst the fragrance of pines and the murtner of 

rills.

“A land of bright sunsets, whusu glories extend
Prom horiron to zenith, there richly to blend 

h!hThe hues of the rain Ikjw with clouds pa.nsing by— 
Right well art thou christened •* The Laud of the 

Sky.'

’*Thc pure li#althful breezes, the life-giving air, 
The licautious laudscaj^es, oft n«w% ever fair.
Are gifts tliat have come from the Father <m high; 
To Him be all praise for * The Land of the Sky.’ "

HOTELS AND BOARDING HOUSES.

“A laDfl of )mre w.'iter, as pure .'is the air;
A home of the feeble, a home for the fair;
Where the wihl roses bloom, while their fragrance 

combines
With heuith-givihg Oilora from balsamic pines.

Any person interested in t'onsidering n visit to 
Asheville on the occasion of the Southern Baptist 
Convention may obbtin a pamphlet containing^ a 
list of xoi hoteht and boariUog houses, giving 
special Convention rates from j)cr day up
wards: al.sci location and disUticc from Convention 
Imll, by sending a jiostal carrl u> eitlicr Mr. J. IL 
Tucker, or Mr. J. P. Howatt, at Asheville, N. C.

S]>ccial railroad rates. One lirst class fare for

I’’,
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“The memutains that shield front the rude north- rouml trip, gocal for tcu day«, which may be ex» 
ern bhwt~ • tended lio lune ad hv deivwiiting ticket ?>eforc May
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Where the swift chri.slial stTCamsnnciiasingly flow. J
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THE SOUTHERN BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL | 
SEMINARY.

AMONG THE CHURCHES.

HOME MiaSiON BOARD i the firet day of every month, and spoke to 
' the Students at their meeting the first of 
I March. It was a source of deep concern 
j iMifore hand to know that an opportunity

m.728-TatA«naiBIdg. . - ATna«a. Ga. I ‘'‘f* the Sewelary of the Home
j Mission Board to speak to more than two 
1 hundred men whoj in the near future, are to

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION.

i Tlie Secretary has lately had the pleasure 
Hy invitation of the President of the of visiting several churches in connection 

Seminary, the Secretary attended the njon- i rvith their Home Mission collections, an4 
thiy niissionaiy meeting, which is held on | has been pecnliarly interested in .some of

the plans that are operated by several of 
our good churches. One is this: The
church appoints a day. or sometimes even 
two or three days or even as much as a 
whole week, inAvhichit iscngagetl in prayer 
and speeches and readings that inform them

Sotecrfpffoa Price 10 CeatM per Yemr.

fWr«vlMor»
copr, i» Tw.

SbSki^kIw ^yabi. binrfUr i» ««>»».

j l)e God's appointed shepherds of at lea-st 
f two hundred flocks wdthiii the bounds: of 

n XUMM.S j our Convention, and you may l>e well as
sured that he approached the responsibility

T« aar OM Madiac t«a cabacriptfoaa tx so ceau «adi, dr ftfty 
ta «M «d<tr«M *i 5 caau aack. v« wfll Mad on« copy fcor,

UIOTTANCXS; W« kav« M pay «aclMac« ea dlackidrawa 
•a «fi poiau Mjccrpt AtUau, $a*aa««k, Aagwtt aad Covtoftea. 
0a^a«d8atdawM.f»WadripM«.WwYwfcargoMOB

SsUorOMarr wha eu ae« read clocks ea eaa of dM«a peiat* era 
raqantKl to raadt fay Ractavad Latter, KcpcMs, or l^stoaka 
Ontars. Saudi •pMaaisouyUMBi fat Muapr.

AddraMallrasIttaiKMtaOtni HOMl RtUmtlaaN*. to

and quicken their interest in missions. 
These services precede an appointed Sun
day on. which they all come togetlier and 
after a sermon the members made tlieir sub
scription. The subscription is intended

an»nieUJktPi»lt4lenUAaeiiiti,0a„fm‘tnmt. 
tmteinnU 8tcoed Oltm Seim.

THE MOUNTAIN COTIVBNTION.

with deep concern. The impression that jfo'run through the entire year and it 
he'was enabW to make upon the mitid.s o£ 
the students we may not be able to estimate 
nor can we wholly appreciate the influence 
of the students ujum the Secretary, bnt one 
thing became deeply impressive as he look
ed into their upturned faces. He said to 
liiroself, and it has constantly been ringing ton, Ala., furnishes a good c-Kample of this

embraces all missions. Afterwards the 
church, in any way they inaj’ choose, 
divide these mission fund-s, prorat
ing them to the different departments of 
mission work: Home, State, Foreign, etc.

The Parker Memorial Church of Annis-

iu bis mind: “Here is a jjeculiar body, of 
men, and this is a unique school." The 
Seminary is composed of men both asfaciil-

plan, and their mission contributions reach
ed the handsome sum of §2,500 a year.

.Another plan is that practiced by the 
First Baptist Church of Norfolk, Va., where

ty and students who have given their lives the Secretarv had the privilege of spending 
to the spiritual wellbeing of the world.a recent Sunday; it is that of dividing up 
Whatever else they might have done or lieen the year into certain periods, during which

For the first time tve are to have the in human society, they have turned their
Southern Baptist Convention meet in the 
lieart of the best country in this world. All

faces .steadfastly toward one c.alUng—-not a 
profession, not a bn.sim^ enterprise, but

of the members of the Southern Baptist i in deed and in troth a vocation, a cajl of
Convention we trust arc heaven born, but 
they have nes'er met together, "in the land 
of the sky ." This wilf be their privilege at 
the meeting at Ashei-illc, N. C, early in 
May. Besides being one of the happiest 
little cities on the whole earth, the sur-

period the church, by me.ans of literature 
and a haiid,some little church paper, stwiy 
the subject .issigued to that period and make 
their contribution for that individual object. 
Interest is greatly heightened in mission 
work in this plan by selectiiig.somemission- 
nrj' finder appointment, to whom they write 
and from whom they receive letters about 
the work, the ultimate object of the church 
being to give as much, if possible; as neces
sary- to support one of the miisioiiaries in 
each of the departments of our work.

The Secretary, in observing these two 
and other plans, has been impressed that 
every church ought to have some plan, but 
that it is not uecessary that every one of 
them shall have the same plan, the main 
object Ix'ing that the plan is suitable to tile 
individual church and entered into heartily

God—and their lives are to l>e devoted to 
an answer to that call.

In the busy activities of life we are apt 
to forget the imnieiise potentialities fhat are 
in process of preparation in onr Seminary 
at Louisville. If we would institute com- 

rounding :«nery, the magnificent hotels | parisotis between the Seminary and oUicr 
and boarding houses and the Cordial people | things, it would be a mistake, there is noth- 
who are resident in ^Asheville, tliere will be 1 ing compafable to the .Seminar)',. There is 
a railroad travel of the m<»t gorgeous and j nothing within onr bounds hi tlv' same 
delighMul scenery tliat many of the Con-1 sphere. It is unique sure enough. It
v-entioB goers have ever beheld. W'hetber stands out separate and alone as the one

: you shall go by KnoxvTlle. Tenn., and tip great school given wholly to the moiistTy I •'>“ s»fe
Ffwich from Spartan-1 of the Gospel of Jesus Christ. ■"' | F^ker Ate.!

burg. b. e. across the Pieiiraont hills; from ; There are other preachers, hundreds of j or Rev. E. B. Hatcher, Pastor of the First 
Murphy, N. C. d'owm the wonderful Nanta- j them, and there will be jneachers in great Baptist Church, Norfolk, Va.. would take 
halay Or from Salisbury .around Round j numbers who have not been to the Semin- pleasure in writing anyone desiring infor- 
Knob, there is no raatoad .scenery in all i arj-, and who will never go there, and no ■ ^**‘**”“* ^'"^ practi-

TheSon- l dispaWtyTs meant thematall. Their work |wtoly iinp<>;sUrle 
them, Ry. approaches the City of Ashe-[ with aH its glorious results, wiil in nosensc ; for the Secretary of . the Home Mission 
:vilie from four different points'of the com-:! ever lie in conflict with Seniinary work. It - Board to visit ntany individual churchei», it 
pass, and it might be a question of discus-1 is augmentive and additional, Tlie one! » sour^^ „f j,jy whenever it is possible to
sion which of the lines is most attractive i peculiar featiire about, our Seminary that; '"I? "’.'jl' the faithful

-fi,- , I .. . ,. , ’ ! people ot God in their individual churches
airf deHghtfni. froin^Cggjy^^ 13 the wise pro- ■ a„d ^ee their abiding interest in the cause

Let us make this Convention toe gfeat-^ vision in curriculunr, which include.s all SWhich he represents.
.est-one we have ever had. ^ f grades of education, and gives a helpful!

; Let every Pastor and all who can, make | course of 'study to men of widely varying ■ "SHE WAITED PATIENTLY."
it. a gc^t to be firesent at the "Mountain i degrees of educational advanccmeiit. The ; —~

; !'Omveation. ‘ ’ Feeling as I do towards tlie t man of poor early; advantages, and without |“ vharmit.g story written 
^ mountain peojde, I-am j college training, may sit tiownand with his | in

■ much like, a young mother who shows tlje j coHege bred brolher pursue the studies i »n>l a fine inietert in the characters i« ««.tain«I 
’finest f>*by the yvorid ever saw. I should | of the Seminary without neces»rg era- ’ tlirmsgiwot the book, it is orcksI ijook for boys 
be driighted to .show to the rest of the rbarrassraeut. The Lord help us to keep iu i for Siuiitky School libraries, anil for any

; ~WOii4 the finest pea|de <m:thisearth. Come-; mind: the ytasng men who are nreparing ; veoabl ii&e to rea,ia« eatcrtaioiug story with 
one, come all. to the Conveh-; ttenis^ to .serve the cause of

! F. Vs i jesus Chn&t, and f(if them cbily. r Daviv 600 FUth Sts^ Lynchburg* V*. ^ ^
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3tofto: CO FORWARD.

Misi? Annie \V. Armstkono, Editor.

BUT ONCE.

IS. Have a public mctllilg once a quarter.

, ,19. Asfe different intUviJuals in the church to
the country niiKht he Rnind occupying twenty-five | original easays on missionary topics for inch 
or fifty »quAre miles. -Mrs Ballington JkK>th fimk r

1 se%-en families lmd<lled together in one room In: ^
! a.room not more than ten l.v twelve feet. Dr. A. ! ?»■ Have synopsis of such papers imilted m
j T. Pierson finds eighteen people, men, wonien and |
' children, black and white, eating, sleeping, living, i may do something towarrl
; Some times as many as forty-five people sleep-ill a i “‘Ivanring the cause of Chns!.

single room.

**We i>ass this way but oni-v**’-~W Khali not trace 
Again the roa»l that ends in thislotlay,

Some charm to mark, some error to efface,
A hand to give-bnt once wc pa.« this way.

Time sU>** for none, nor falters in his course: 
While opportunity proclaims the hour 

Sow thou the scc<l. which is the hai^ciit source, 
.\lthough ttiine eyes may never sec it flower.

Whose ci)p of Waller an.swers lovc'S.demand' 
Whose little gift of song Dc-Hjiair confronts,_ 

V-hose simple faith makes simple duties grand. 
Well hath he Icnmcdv** we pa.ss this way but once.

I®

I We read of fiftVseight babies in one lenement.
) Think of the thousands bom of dmnkennera and i 
1 lust, whose welcome into the world is a curse, < 
'whose lullsMcs are bhtsphemies, whose admoni-J 
lions are kicks, whose examples are vice anvl ; 

; crime. » * «•

A VORKtNGMANS THREE MOTTOES*

Some years ago a Christian mechanic wrote an 
article on his “Three MoUoes '. They were *‘l 
and God*’j '*Oo<l mid I'% “Col and not T’. Tlic 
paper was a sin>ple history of the three .stages of 

Heredity is not always decisive of charsKter, : his service as a disciple: First, wlieii roiiceiveil of 
but wc know that It exerts a profound-hifttieriSrt'r the work as bis own andasked God's help; then, 
Thecase of “Margaret, the mother of crimiuul.s." j w)icii he llionght of the work as God's, .slid him-

' and her dcscetulauls is often cited in illustrations 
She was a jiau^icr child, born about a humlred 

I years ago. “In one genemtion of her unhappy 
line, there were twenty children, of whom seven-

i selTaTa^'xi^ttker in it: bat the last and mtisl rest- 
I ful and successful stage, when he .saw (#Ofl as the 
‘ one Great Worker had himself as only an iniilru* 
j meat, taken up. fitted for service, ami use«l in

THE PROBLE.V! OF THE OTY.

teen lived to maturity. Nine served terms aggre- I'Ksi's way and time. Notiiing is more needful 
j gating fifty years in the stale prison for high i tlian for us to feci tlmt we are simpiv and only 

crimes, ami all the ollicrs were' frequent inmates ■ tools in His hand, and the liigliest |K-rfcctii.ii of a 
■ of jails .and atmshoii.ses. It is said that of thesis j tool is that it is ab.soliUe!y re.idy for tlic

■ ' worknnm and |H*rfcctly pusaive in hia grasp.
Ti. T...„ c™...™. ,s-.. v„i.«-..™«.................

; l>ers or prostitutes.'' —rfre \nr Era.

WAYS OF HELPING 
The Misdonary Cause.

ified),.\tlaiitic Islands. Australia, Austria,Belgiiiiii, 
tkihemia, Canada. New Brunswick. New Kound- 
laiid. Nova Scotia. Prince Edward Island, British |
.America (not specified , Central Aiiicrtca, China, I 
Cuba, Denmark, Europe (not spccificil), France,;
Baden, Bavaria, Brunswick, Hamburg, Hanover, J 
Hessen, l.nWh, Mechlenhtirg. Nassau, Olden- 1 
burg, Prussia (not spccilicdi. Saxony. Wiemar, ,
Wiirlcmburg, Germanv (not si>ccillcil), Gibralt.ar, ' regularly. If none is held, liavc one started, 
Englan.1, Ireland Scotland. Wales, ('.recce, Green. . every meeting when possible
land, Holland, Hungary, India, haly, Jn|wn. ; ' 3 h k

Be interested in it.
Jotuthc Missionary Society if one is held

hilily can not sustain, and mi anxiety wc Cxin 
\ not eiultircv There is an ability we tlo nol|n'sscAs, 

slrenglh we can not cominnnd. a rc-»uU w hicli we 
■ can not control. OWflience is ours, and only 
; ol>cdicnce; He assumes all resj>on>ihiUty. l>oth for 
i the command and the conseijwences.

MISSIONARY RICVH-W.

UNKNOWN HELPERS.

Luxemburg. MalU, Mexico^ Norway. Pacific ; 4. When impossible to attend, send .i written Mow many of llicm lliere are. and how true it is
Islands, Poland, Portugal, Russia. Sandwich i excuse ami a passage of Scripture which shall be. . that the growing good of the world is Urgely de- 
Islandsi South America. Spain. Sweden, Switzer- i si>euk iiUercst in the meeting. ' jH-ndent upon the unrecoi^cd .leeds of those ,wlm
land, Turkey, nnd the West Imlies. Ail of the«r; ^ ^ missionary meeting without ; K» “ '1'"'^' «‘'y. "<>
contiuents, countries and ptovineex, save one, arv j l„ invite some frieml m ac-I

factory there arc thirty men from Haran, the home 
of Abraham, where Tcruh died. There may i* 
heard a babe! of all tongues. It is said that seven
teen la.nguages were spoken Ibere. IwforeAbe Rev
olution, when the population was less than sj.ooo. j

thrce-ftmrlbs. \Vhcn any question is suhmittetl 
the popular vote, tliis clement cosily controls It 
is stated t^t at an election in Ciiicimiati. the 
■guarijiaua 3 the bailot-hox wcr»^ a German, a 
Seaitdanavian. and nil Irishman, and they refused 
to let a native American vote becanse be could 
prtkluce^ iiQ Maturalizatiou pajiers.

Our dtics which have farciguers iti iiuflVcient 
iiuinbcrK for the several naiioii.aHties to jwgregate 
them-wlves, conuin si littk* Germany here. « tittle ; 
Italv there aad a little Ireland yonder, and

r4. Make it a rule to gel one, new meml>cr to 
to the Micicty every,mouths ,

foreigti raiiisifm field. Tlicy fiilcil them^f^^ ptr 
the work and went to fudja. where they s)H*nt all 
the remaining years of their livc'^ in mi.Hsionarv 
work, 'fliev had seven .vmi.H .md three dangbtm 
l«»ru to them, and all of the «ind their wivcK. 
together with all of the daughters and their 
hu:d>amU. liecame JBt**kmaries. and the value of

__ ... 15. Hold the rcgnhir ineetiug every Other time
like, which constitute socially a sort of crazy^ijuilt lunch iu .
patchwork, onlv Uic clitTcrenl pieces .ife not stitch- i eam^t in the work, oral the home of some one their work ^v;tH>>cvotld imxtsure. This .grciit result

. e.1 together “And it ln:cnmes «ry .linjcu^ if not
imjmssibie. for influences which woidd otherwise i your w'lih to interest. . - .Uylurt wonileiims things ciime from the hltle sctid
he generally pervasive to rxmcli and mimld these , miesiorrarv snciahle .rccasioUailv at haideil away in the trad he w rote,str-inee and varied elements. 16 Itavea missionAry soetahU .xcasionallj at , q„. hcliwra iqam whom

•ri,*’ t f ( neiiK lit G the hothouse of nil«. which jmsinooaxy ,song.a .and reading seicMtons ,mist fall They are evervwhcrv.
The crowded tenement w the •/ ( thesi imknowm heifx.rs, and haw -are we if we

ical a«d -amral d»Wia«». As the compressten ot . ^ arcnumb^rcil amoog them Som<*o«c ha>* writteu
matter develops w the compacting of jHip*: 17. Have a very bn^f ami lutcresting mwvum-: the mddt^t .<wrvicc fropruBs^^^^ hands,
ubUious pTodnecit a sort of fever beay which nidni- ; ary mwtiog at the clo.se of .some v^’cek-uight prayer and whetJ wx .1^ < kMl st-es we sbcdl know bow
fe»(s itself itt morindrJS^ibns I» a i« ordertodniw in new ittcmbcrs,

!■

J5i

represented in Brooklyn, Bi.ston and iktitiinore; : : Umi whicluomcsfrm.uUeapiirovingsmiJeof Goi.
all save three, 3c reprerented in St. Louis and I * ' . . 'riic kindle wool of encmiragemcnl simkcu at
New Orleans; and all save four, in Ciuciimali. : B Be prompt in paying dues. ; just the right moiiieiU may live for ye,irs. ami be
What mosaics of living stones our city populations.; j. See that every member of the t^hurcli and ; a power for grasi in some life when the one who
are, repreaentiug all colors, shades and climes. In | Sunday .SchiKil has ,t nfiss'nait mite box. : sjwke it has long forgotten all alioitt it. 'I he
VewYork one would scarcely hwk in vain fora . ' , „ . . . . . .e : kindly deed may liear fruit in kindness to others
renre^mutror ;,^P e. Emploved in one your influence to have a socml at the ;
rcprerenlause ot . .■> pe p l . ,„rsonage once a year and o,«n the mmsmu lx,xes. - Tho.se who go about doing grasl in a

9. Induce fricudK living iu places where there ! m»-wlesl, ipucl way, will never know until the here- , 
are MO missionary societies to take nml umj mite i after m»\» large »n<l sweet a pari, they have bad in 
boxes. ^ making the world better,

..............  . K,. l>rere.ittliesoeielv with a package of i»«ud^ A gora! many years ago a young man wlii^
Though only ahoiit one third of the popuialton ) ,„5„,l^.rs : was all la-fore him. and wdio-liad hc.alth and

of the I 'nileil States is foreign by birth or p.aretit- i sCengtl. and su,«r.6r mental ability, was planning
a« this element rarclv con-siitutes les.s tlian two-. , ■ i future ol great success for himself in the com-
^r’ds of our larger cities, and often more than ' if memlwre are absent from any meeting ; I One day he picked up a little tract
threcfoiirtbs. When anv .piestion is suhmiited to | >--“li on them Itie next day and leiini the cause of i unktiown writer, scilitig forth the great need

tlicir absence. : of Christian missionaries in lorcign fieWs. Smic-
■ r. - When nmii.lairs are sick GiU on Ihcpi wijb, ’ f 

flowers and ntiKsion.iry tracts. : 1k.vu recoiftlv niarrie*!. and he t<.3ik Ihc tract home
ty. U any memlwrs of the society are inva^ls, i 

see that the.mcMinj?*vi*iB#d®cc.irional!v at fuC**'. ^cT.itc ihetiiM lvcs tt.» the service «d 
homes.
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KbUttj aa Extremely Cheap Trip Between

ATLANTA, WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE, 
PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK.

Faat Tralna, Splendid Cal^Dlolt^ G^&evto^Coovenieot Scfaedolo.

Seaboard Air Line Railway
for further tnSenudon, reUttre «o *cbe«iuk«v rucnr»t»n o( 

sWtfper MxwBwodatiwM. etc., cpply to
IWWt « worn c. B. WALKBB.
C.P,* T.*,l 2 0^ TidirtBttUM

THE.BAPTIST HOME MISSION BOARD 
has been using the Densmore for five years, 
has just bought two new models, and* we 
take the liberty or referring to them as to 

the merit of the ji. fi. 5. £ fi.

DENSMORE TYPEWRITER.
Folger Brothers Densmore Typewriter Co.
SOUTHERN DEALERS 

37 Marietta St. ATIANTA, CA
^ MANUFACTURERS ^

309 Di-oadwnar, Now YorK City.

XaaMtal enwal l>n
t. P. A, EaatlaMa 8a«4lag,

HAWKES Ai* oP^rc^AN
Grinds Prssnripttnn tensss.

Hatariail and 
'Woiimuialup Far&cL 

PWU8US0MIU.
SnUibllahwA 1070

(4 wHireitAu. rr. atlahta. oa.

:]The Southern Railway
-XO XKE-

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION,
ASHEVILLE, N. 0, j* * > May 8»I5, 1902.

, Cash ftrccipte from Feb. 15 to Mar. 15, I9«*.
ALASaMa: Al«xMMl«CitT H. ds. tu4i; W. B.CiuniM... C«OS«. a. (alto*.: Ubw* 

,1. ca,aj.„. Bmntor a B. l<w J.ck»«Yill«. Hto 
.ti.aw; Ur^ Ltou. be.jiw»t |(o..oo: <h. A, 55; Eli. ch. ct. ;

p.*>ctiMK«; Wo«lU.» ch. »5; J. c. 1, wi £U*toraie cl. 0.»ieh<. 
Ai 9.;OrMjir^, t. AS.I.: Fioroic. W, M. rtotntocS.B. isnauiArni-

QUICKEST BEST AND MOST DIRECT LINE. 
CONVENIENT SCHEDULES; AMPLE TRAIN SERVICE, 

^ckels will be sold from all points in the Soutlieaat Ma. , . . c------------------------------- ay 6th, to loth
“'o •W.oo'y.excepthy deposit*2* *..*»*.. . ^ to** » to-totov* AA MSA US * * f APMiy  ̂aVALv^L UAXSL IiPy

with Joint Agent Asheville on or before May 15, 1902, and upon pay* 
ment of fifty cents fee, an extenaiou of limit may be obtained to and 
including June a, 1902.

1.45; Cn>p««l{
_____ t»S: Miitaniy

:»S.B ft .6aTRjk4ew

eatel. A. HI*.
Ul?'
a« ch '<*/ t: s; Fi.TjfiWMrHffl r

Ay.asm>t,Cto.B*:,K>.jA Pt..».>Uttp«ltol|«to.a7. TMridao

------------

abkans^K’^
OI^TRlcfljV’cOAdtMBIa ’^“Wattoo M. l-«««.dr ~»o>»A

,7-Jf?***^ Cw- *»«*• T«l |]j.Jb.

An excellent opportunity to visit the far famed

“LAND OF THE SKY"
Attractive side trips from Asheville. 

Call on or write any Sonthem Railway agent 
S. H. HARDWICK. (See. Psm. Agent. W. H. TAVLOE, Aat. Geo. Psaa Agent

OIOBGIA ______, „ _ _

MAfy&fo71?5.'’.SSS,.,
**1® “i- »»= “• «<» ris, b.T«al 14.1.9, Penwiil, Kpome b,.S|.c«

Prmoodr RtxxeA lAnsvl. 7«nl

ilf W.,. K,.:.'!! fclfS'fSS?.*'-’

■tool Mc. M>, **"• KpofMA b,.<to.4«
0OK* May tajpf9 97.

Towi s»oc« M«y la ASa'ct OXUHUUA: t, S. iir,eio.fc: CIto«.* B,
,drc.9an<A •nni.i

r«a IJ 43; Co. a»w. Ii jk S. 5. rirat d> . IHriiofftoa.
n^tsAVss., »3.^T W. S. is.a by M „

QUEEN AND CRESCENT ROUTE
lirough trains, sleepers and best accoinmoilations including 
«^|^|Uent Pullman service from the South to Cindnnati, and 
the North,in connection with the Qneen and Crescent Route.

DOUBLE DAILY THROUGH TRAINS.
All Agents Southern Railway sell through tickets 

in connection with the Q. & C. Route.

Hto«o«:*..S«uV *aMAw>^lto<..’lt.,« 8«li.rrt.,.s7K. Aw„ »
SardosMstoA “ -* *— •—4 Do»h4*Bneclkch.lOnd4^^

IdNriAt HiUch.a li.4«; M&1> Pft,

O. L. Mitchell.
ZHvision PaMcnger Agent,

Chattanooga, Tenn.

W. e. Rinearson.
Gcnerol Passenger Agent,

CiDdnuati, Ohio.

tiuibtirf Awe.. 
9.. Ai^vtlle,

ss*v»ry A* MO . ]
/,dliat0 4M«0wS<xK>: l^iAl HiD ch.. ti.^; Htei) PbiMch.. Sdv

s. B.^.. £^*^.l4jSj; Bto-, E.^W..Si,«. A^fw.~s.S»l!»5iSSS: The Choctaw Route
■d- S1.5.4S.

T.jalj
i, t..»S^74. Tfjjd|j.^ Memphis

BOMS In* Rek. IS. M Mar, is,««, aeportsa by Wis Aaale W. Ansstmaf.;

Ssii'ISisSffia;"
Little Rock, Hot Springs,

. Indian Territory. Oklahoma,
Texas and the West.

:i
No Transfer at Memphis.
For rates, schedutes and othef information, address

S. L. PApOTT, Trav, Pass. Agt
ATLAM.A, Ga.


